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BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR
GOOD OLD POLY*
The Polytechnic on the eve of 
:he f i f te en th  year of i t s  existence 
as a vocational school has been 
recognized^ by the State Board of 
Control as developed "beyond the 
experiemental stage and as a d e f i ­
nite unit of the s ta te 's  education­
al system. j
As a proof of this recognition 
the State B0ar& 0f  Control has 
ordered the State Architect to pre-j 
pare a permanent budilding plan 
similar to that of the University 
of California. This plan provides 
fo r  the future enrollment of one ' J 
thousand students, j
 ^ The only parts o f the present 
plan to be u t i l is ed  are the trees, i 
shubbery, and laboratory-equipment,j 
A ll the old buildings must go as \ 
funds become available for the new j 
units,
•All the new buildings are to ;
be o f reinforced concrete of the j' 
severe m ission 'type; The estimated; 
sost is  #1,500,000., of which i t  
Is expected one-third w il l .b e  ap­
propriated by the present L eg is la ­
ture'.
The perspective of the new I 
plan w i l l  be completed, in approxi­
mately two weeks, a f te r  which time 
• t w ill be posted on the bu lle t in  
)oard, <i
/
DEBATE FRIDAY.
Friday, January 12th, is the 
date for which the second debate 
of th is  d is t r ic t  is scheduled.
The outcome of th is  debate is  par-
$iOulirly. beo; u:e tke
resu lts wx 11 aetermino the 'm
t:xr.t vvd.ll have the ..oner ex ^par­
t i  a ipati r.a in the In t e r - le ' ;;ue .de- 
hat?. Lely being second with three 
dec i s i®ns to ...rroyo Grande 1 s f  our , 
must win four decisions on January 
12th to bo the successful school, 
According to reports received 
Tuesday morning, Santa Maria has 
withdrawn from the league and the ? 
figh.t Friday w ill be between Arroyd 
Grande and Poly only* This w i l l  
simplify matters. greatly  but i t  w il l  
make a much more d i f f i c u l t  battle as 
Arroyo Granders teams are recognized 
as our most dangerous opponents,
Both o f our teams are working fa ith? 
fu l ly  and Arroyo w il l  find that they 
are not .debating against. Santa Maria,
The affirm ative has boon handi­
capped greatly  by the absence o f 
. Donald MacMillan, one of Po lyTs mosi 
■ fo rc ib le  speaker1 s .but the alternat- 
Ben Toggnazini is working doubly 
hard to over come the loss of time- 
incurred. I t  is whispered that 
Mac is su ffering from an attack of 
cold feetus. This report being 
true, he receives the heartfe lt  
syfEpathies o f  the club blit they 
; hardly think’ that Mac would desert 
the colors in this fashion.
The negative, undoubtedly, has 
• the least chance o f  winning as they 
speak before a non-sympathetic 
audience and more less prejudiced 
judges. For this reason every 
fe l low  who can possibly mako ars? 
rang erne nts should accompany thb 
team to Arroyo Grande and do his 
part to help make the team win 
there .
Po ly 's  teems are-;- a ffirm ative. 
Miss Sarah Bushnell, Ben Toggnazini• 
negative ,-  Percy Peterson, Howard 
Sebastian*
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GET ®UT • .NOW,
• % ‘ • * . -—1
* Track person opened iicmedi"t*l
after Christmas. The- time from 
.now until the track m ee t . i  s of.^.rra. 
gre -t value to all track men.
Training makes a turn; with­
out tr ining there is sm .ll oh ncc 
of making first place. Schools 
a ll over the state hare'teen tram-" 
ing since the middle ef December. 
Time is valuable. Take every op-_| 
portunity possible te be out on 
the track, in track suit, in plair 
words -  train for a place worth" 
while.
t/
Owing to the scarcity of nows 
ana the difficulty exncriencod in 
obtaining appropriate stories and 
lokes the Polygram -is again late 
r ith  its issue,
The Polygram stqff is trying 
o the utmost of its ability to 
put'out a paper capable of the 
school and to produce it on time.
< It is very d ifficu lt in a • * 
school *f this ,$ize to put out a 
p p«r without the support ni cor 
m ar.tion of the entire studentbo 
Tharo are a few indiVidu; Is among 
r.s who it  seems, are inclined to 
criticize the paper, to pick out 
the Jokes tfcr.t are not original 
and to knock when the papor is* 
net issued on time or when -Dis~ 
t kes are made in the printing, 
Por the benefit of these people 
nd for those who .would like to 
help the p. per along, the Poly- 
gr .m staff w ill aoeept with 
pie sure any original Jokes or 
stories supplied. We w ill be g l . 
to consider and print i f  requeste* 
ny criticisms of the work we are 
attempting to do. -
Pa keapd him ive a
. , yell;
Por joy he couldn't s heai:;—
He Whispered, "Mother, list>i 
• .. te
Our John; he's talking Greek.
A EARNING TO VAI‘ NTINE 
S^IDrRS.
"'1*11 be yo.ur valentine, " he saii* 
She almost shed a tear.
I was in hopes I wouldn't get 
A oomic ene this year."
t - __ - -
"Tis the coward who quits to a
lick iu :'
Tis the calf who bAwls a ll, the day; 
tT1s the fool who wins hall .be
battles
Then throws All his chances awayr 
"L ife 's  good things qll- come thro
hard- pounding* 
The butter is whipped from the crest 
Success, is the bride of endeAver; 
And* luck but a lacy man's dream* 
'The time to succeed is when ethers 
Dicouraged show traces of tire;
The battle is fought on the home
stretch,
And won 'tween the flag and the
wire.
WEDNESDAY' S ASSEMBLY,"
At:the Assembly ‘Wednesday 
morning. Mr. A* King, former 
mathematics instructor at Poly, 
was tho speaker.' He spoke on 
"Vocc.tiQjj.cl Guidance'’ end illu s ­
trated his talk v/ith charts show­
ing the'necessity. of technical . 
training. Ho quoted statements 
from two prominent'business men;- 
'"Any vocational guidance that 
Moos not keep boys and g ir ls  m 
.ohoQl.is n fa ilure ." The other 
was- "Otitside of the parasitic 
occupations .there is1 no place' * 
in the business world for boys 
and g ir ls  Under sixteen."
The g ir ls ' band made their 
first appearance in assembly
tiohs.
" ON THE- SICK LIST.
Miss Smith of the business 
office has returned to her v/erk „ 
after an enforced vacation of two 
or three weeks caused by the ne- 
ccessity of an operation on the 
maxillary-bone of t he j aw,
Mil. Brooks is quite i l l  and 
unable to meer his classes,
Raymond Herr and Riohard E llis  
weTC unablo to attend olaSses Tues­
day on account of fllnpss,
John Porozzi, mechanics assist 
art is in the Pacific Hospital, 
having ■undergone an operation for 
appendicitis.
GET THAT POLY /TRIT.
-  . - . . • , 2 ; v ■ •
The f i r s t ' semester is near­
ing completion, the exact date 
being January 86. As everyone 
has most likely realized, Fresh-- 
men especially, this w ill bo the 
date on which e lig ib ility  for 
further instruction at this in- 
sitution will be decided. Sever­
al fqces have disappeared rec.cnt- _______  _____  .
ly to everyones sorrow for wo hat i accidenti Mr* York was able to at- 
; to lose a man at Poly. We like 
to see everyone get that Poly 
spirit and make good. I f  you are 
one who has not been imbued v/ith 
this spirit nov/ is  the time to 
get it into you. What I f  you are
While turning his car on lower . 
Higuera St., Mr. York.miscalculated 
the speed of an approaching car and 
a collision resulted, Mr. York wrs 
thrown from the cat and sustained 
a badly broken leg. At the sani­
tarium a silver plate was attached t 
to the bone. Several days elapsed 
before this operation could be per­
formed. 'About three weeks after tho
t.tend a class.
Major Beaty took charge of tho 
class in Chemistry Monday. During' 
the last period, Hodges and Nix 
got into an argument and it re­
quired Rollo's muscular efforts to
lov/ in a few studies. Get down to conclude hostilities. J-he class  ^
work and just shov/ that you are regard Major Beaty as a "good Prof, 
not a quitter and are s t il l  in th3 in spite of tho fact that the Chlor*
game. I f  some brilliant senior 
tells you, "Oh, I don’t study, 
what's the use of studying,"' 
don't you believe it for he would 
not be a senior at C. P* S. i f  
he did not study, so le t 's  go
ine caused a burning sensation in 
the lungs. v *■',.t ^
A couple of nev/ recruits to 
the Army of General Nuisance are
from now and ccmo out strong on tAocorporai Punishment and Private 
finish, January 26, Sanitarium.
■ A
» 'SOCIETY* NOTES
• v ^
' / An- infSrmal .reception was 
.:eld in the Househo-l-d-'^ts Build­
ing last Friday after-noon in 
honor of Major Ray and his bride"!
..All..the. faculty members and their -
wives were there and welcomed Mrs. 
Pay/, .tothe faculty circle, .0. *i
.rr.
Miss Nichols Enter tained
T rFpr. Dorm Soys. ..
i"V
jOhr. iSrov/n Visits in 
During Holidays,.
'
- The boys who remained*at 
tho dormitory during the Holidays 
were entertained at several pertieii 
\14iss Nichols gave a party for 
them at her home on Wednesday eve­
ning, December 26. There were 
good eats, a Christmas tree and'a^ 
jo lly  good time for about sixteen 
of the'boys and g irls . It is hope<. 
Kiss .Nichols w ill in-ito us again.
; John Brc-m spent ... aortibn 
his vacation in San Francisco.
He and Donald Riley aco cm \ nied....
Leslie' Kamm yIrihis^ machine. Thil* 
in-the _ c i ;,y, our editor ha A v f r  
uleasant visit with 'Irvin War vie/ 
George Difani, and Arthur 'ruasler. 
We are glad to learr, thrt ,-farvi a
mcking every effort possible to___
return...next year and help ©n tile”  
football team.
-V  TAXING TRAINING .COURSE.
Miss Josie Renetz3ky has gone 
•VapjSgia Francisco and has'entered a 
sanitarium to t* he the nurses 
training course.
\
x
A number of former ^olyites 
visited the school Wednesday. They 
came in time _to attend Assembly 
and had [luncheon at^the Dining 
Hall.- refraining for the after-noon 
session,’ The party consisted o f - 
Mi3ses Maude Chcda, Dorothy Gould 
Lillr.bell Wad«, Chari ottbxPenier ' 
and Geraldine Fitzgerald.
■wtll Give Reception,
Mrs. J. M. Johnstoxu-orillr-be 
hostess next Saturday after-noon 
at a reception for Mrs. RQy.
From "The Boys.”
’On the evening of .January 4, 
1917, the Dorm boy3 fcave an in­
formal party for MajoruRay and Mrs, 
Ray. Rollo Beaty predated them \ 
with an electric percolator as a 
present from the Dormitory boys 
and the Major gave an interesting 
talk in which-he-commended them on 
their bphavior and attitude in the.
Dormitory. The meeting was closer 
by fifteen "rahs" for the newly­
weds. ^
Miss Ellen Rhode., from Oak­
land , has joined the 'off ice force 
of Poly, and as a result the Poly 
campus has one more resident. Kiss 
Rhoda is staying v/ith Kiss Williams 
in one of the lit t le  bungalows near 
the Dor mitory. She has expressed 
liking for her surroundings, the 
school ond^thought a school o"'cer 
to be very interesting for the 
students.
; number trf the »niy students
attended a dancing onrty given for 
Edmund Rogers at nis home on Palm 
St. The students reported an un- 
usally good time end’ hope Edmund 
will soon be home that they may agaii* 
have anothe r p art y.
. r
'Pleasant VncatlonYL
' ' . * • r i i T ■
. • Wilford York s£ent part of
!i:. JEfcft&Jti on . wit^....p.ro^--Spr agg- ,-“ir 
• irmer*.Poilyite who is now residing 1 
**tcxxm between Br.n Lfttk and Avilt 
ilford proved quite a successful 
•hot.
* Excitement Among Freshmen*..
Hugh cxcitoiijent .p reva ila  a-
mong ^embers of the.FrelshmSi cT% 7
The hr.vo apperrod on the empus \ 
..sinco '•'the holidays with bright, he»7 
‘class pins. The pin is a vory neat 
l it t le  design with the letters C.P.
Hn. c.~ T. he efex, - a. former »\ 
member, of the Polytechnic ff .cplty,--| 
stopped over fo^shdrt visit with! 
friends here during the Holidays. *[ 
Students* a re able t<r. account for*' 
the greater part_jof his v isit, ,
.nd'the number »20 
The upperclassmen havib taken 
oxtfe ^tion ,'to this *movo on the part 
of the Freshmen and declare that ere 
the week-masses by, the ins w ill do 
no more.
v
alhelma'-Giehncr returned to 
3rn .Luis Saturday, Qn account of 
poor weather, Miss Gibner was de­
layed in roaching_:Doly,
-A HEW ADDITION. - .• - i ' »•
There is a nov/ addition to 
the collcc'tion of Fords and auto­
mobile s whitsh line up around' the
Begin over^ today.. Forget ves- 
terday if  it1 held failure nd dis­
appointment .« Today is. yours to 
make or mar as you please. The re­
sults are not the important part; 
the aim and off or t aione count.
We watch for snowy S', ils  
And ••‘wait the happy'day 
When a ll our dream ships, coming in 
Shall anchor in the bay.
But wo shall wait in va in ,- '
And weary v ig ils keep,
shops now. It iS.e. strange lock-; I f ’wo have no no cr'-.ft abro
ing a ffa ir  and the make is "1- To sail upCn the doep,
most cs d ifficu lt to ’ascertain as [We-each must launch and load 
seme Fords v/o see in disguise, y •.
' Dailte Za.no H i t h e .  ct.ancr,' however  ^
says.it is "a Maxwell. The Max­
well factory thpn-has been, in ;op- l- 
oration for some, .time .vve must. jj 
infer, .Jut*, my goodness,'it runs J Q . ' 
inuch nisror than, its loo Job- betray, ! *ie
" nd it a whistle that counter jjAnd take P'ride Miss’ Shipsey:, " ‘ 
b,l gices e .s.ily. any lack of cyl- j’JH^  Zept his ’pledge, but wfra.t a jt  
aindJrs or 1 tter dry rcfincrmeiits. Ft HB tDOlT'hSY in n Jitney,’
D\nte is becoming quite expert at ;.* 
playing tunes on the whistle and
Our ship rand send it far, 
Before.we 3igh for'homing sdils 
And watch the h-rbor brr,
"Some dry wo111 hiro a
•.promises soon to be rendering all 
the lctest popul r music.
AFTEh A;;;'SIBLY.
M SB H ill: "Oh, Mr* Schlosser, you 
"must never te ll me -'fr-in that you 
can‘ t play, I know now,"
I4 _ t- JOSH DEPARTMENT IT SUHLLY "OUiL E3v
When the wool fa lls  out and the
"been gets bald,
And you feel undressed v&en 
you1 ve laid aside your hat,
You can't even "blush and confine
it to your face, >•.
_ ___ - For it covers a ll the space
“on a high-browed map. ------
•/. •—r--- - —
Mr. Nelson had assigned a 
long hard lesson to the g irls  in 
Poultry and they frere M,oning and 
ahing" in despair,—
Mr. Nelson:"Oh, that's nothing 
g ir ls , I even have one of the hoys 
scratching."
Mabel Lieb: "I have forgotten vjvi 
Mi38 Chase told us t* w rite .” 
Sarah Bushnell • "Ar. essay, pe v-
hh:
Hie]
£ apo,
lene Van Gorden,fte .Singly> "Or 
ah oration." "
Mp.bel Liehr; "I remember now what 
-it is -  i t rs an l^TTiposi^tion."
Mr. Williams ;• ( In Meek, Drawing . 
after explaining n problem to 
Kramer)"Do you understand it now?" 
Kramer: "Yes, it is clear but I 
oan't quite see through it . "
Mr, Rubse ll ,S r . ( Cotton's Dad.) 
vi :m delighted to meeftryou. My 
son took Algebra from you last 
ye-r, you know,"
"P .rdon me, replied Ptof, King, , 
"he was exposed to it ,  but he dtd I 
not take it , "  ■
"Noah, there was time in yo$r 
career
When easily you could "
By very simple means, indeed, 
.Have done exceeding good. 
BUt you, alas, were derelict - 
And lost the glory-prize 
By failing, when you had the shaft 
To swat that pair of flies,
Mr. York in Chemistry explaining 
the operation on h is.leg , (Later) 
Mr. Muzio, what is Halogens?
Bud; "What is that? Chemistry or 
something?"
To be cut by friends makes a man 
feel sman . ,And a out in~your jwy is  always
a facer;
But the most unkindest cut of a ll 
Is to cut yourself with a safety 
razor,—---- *—
THERE MUST BE SOME MISTAKE.
^©sephine:" Say, do you sleep in 
your oar rings?"
Luoille: "No, I sleep in a bod."
,i, -
Windy: "Pardon me'for walking on-
your feet,"
Mabel: "Oh that's a ll right. I 
walk on them myself,, you know,"
John Leonard."Those glasses give 
me a very intellectual appearance, 
don *t you think?" »
Skinny Ssbastlant-11 Yob, they must
be vory powerful."
t
